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Counting down to your cruise holiday? 
Tick o� the items and relax, knowing you
are prepared for the trip of a lifetime. 

Follow our Savvy Cruiser Tips to pack
smart and pack light!

Before you begin
 Check the ship’s dress code 
 Check the onboard facilities and amenities
 Consider where the ship stops, the climate and   
 on-shore activities

Essentials
Even if you forget everything else, DO NOT leave home without:

 Passports 
 Visas (if required)
 Photo ID e.g. driver’s license
 Tickets and booking con�rmations
 International travel health insurance
 Travel health information: list of medication, copy   
 of prescriptions
 Emergency contact numbers
 Money: ATM cards, credit cards, cash
 Camera, plus battery charger, spare batteries,   
 Memory cards
 Sunglasses
 Sunscreen 

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Always pack your passport, medical records, tickets, and 
other important documents in your daypack or carry-on luggage. 

Electronics
Think about which gadgets you really want and need. 
 
 Power adapters
 Mobile phone, plus charger
 Laptop or tablet, plus charger
 Portable music device, plus charger & headphones
 Travel alarm clock 
 3-way power plug/strip - NOT RECOMMENDED
 Tongs, straighteners - NOT RECOMMENDED

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Check what power point type is on your ship, so you can 
pack the right adapter. 

FOR MORE CRUISE TIPS AND IDEAS, VISIT THE OZCRUISING BLOG. 

 1300 54 00 22
 www.ozcruising.com.au

Activities
A few things you might want to add to your list. 

 Books 
 Journal, diary or notepad
 Pens
 Playing cards

PACKING TIP: To save space, invest in an e-reader or visit the
ship’s library. 

Toiletries 
Don’t forget these toiletries and sundries. 

 Sea sickness tablets
 Medications, supplements
 Sunscreen
 After-sun lotion
 Mosquito repellent 
 After-bite cream
 Hand sanitiser 
 Toothbrush, toothpaste, mouthwash, �oss
 Razorblades, shaving cream
 Tweezers (allowed only in checked luggage)
 Comb / hairbrush
 Glasses, contact lenses & cleaning products
 Feminine hygiene products
 Shampoo and conditioner
 Face products

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Ships will sell a range of toiletries, including razors, 
toothpaste etc., in case you run out.

Extra bits & pieces
A few things to make your cruise more enjoyable and relaxing. 

 Stain remover
 Ziplock bags
 Luggage locks
 Empty water bottle
 Shoe polish
 Earplugs
 Eye mask
 Clothes pegs 

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Beach towels and bath towels are all
provided onboard!



Clothes 
Pack the following items to be prepared come rain, hail or shine! 

 Sun hat
 Swimwear & cover-ups
 Underwear
 Exercise clothes 
 Jumper or cardigan 
 Long-sleeved top
 Raincoat / windproof jacket
 Gloves, scarves, hat (for cold destinations)

Footwear
Be ready to move in shoes for every occasion.

 Sports shoes
 Walking shoes
 Sandals 
 Thongs / �ip �ops 
 Formal shoes

Men’s clothes
Mix and match with neutral colours and easy-wear fabrics. 

 Casual 
 Light trousers
 Jeans
 Shorts 
 Shirts
 T-shirts / polos
 Smart Casual 
 Smart pants 
 Shirts
 Jacket 
 Formal 
 Tuxedo 
 Business suit 
 Formal shirt
 Tie
 Belt 

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Check whether your ship o�ers
a tuxedo hire service. 

Women’s clothes
Pack versatile styles and neutral colours for easy mix and matching.  

 Casual
 Summer dresses
 Skirts
 Shorts
 Pants 
 Shirts
 T-shirts
 Cardigan
 Smart Casual
 Smarter dresses 
 Trouser suits
 Smart jacket 
 Formal
 Evening gown 
 Cocktail dress 
 Matching scarf
 Handbag
 Jewellery

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Accessorise with scarves and jewellery to get more 
from your wardrobe. 

Kids stuff
 Clothes for all weather
 Travel backpack 
 Snacks (cannot be taken o� board)
 Travel journal and pencils
 Electronic games device, plus charger/batteries
 Books
 Child’s prescription medication 
 Plasters
 Child’s thermometer
 Favourite cuddly toy / blanket
 Swimming �oaties
 Sun hat
 Sunglasses 
 Night light
 Kids’ toiletries (as above)

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Pack a kid’s travel backpack full of snacks, activities 
and swimwear. 

Baby and toddler items
 Clothes for all weather
 Nappies
 Baby wipes
 Nappy bags
 Dummies
 Bottles and kids’ cups
 Baby formula / food
 Bibs
 Sun hat

SAVVY CRUISER TIP: Check which baby equipment is available for hire 
on-board. 

Shore excursions
Think ahead and pack the right items for every shore excursion.

 Daypack
 Maps
 Guidebooks
 Phrasebooks
 Money pouch
 Any speci�c items required by your shore activity

Ticked everything off the list? 
Congratulations!
You’re ready to set off on the 
cruise of a lifetime…

FOR MORE CRUISE TIPS AND IDEAS, VISIT THE OZCRUISING BLOG. 

 1300 54 00 22
 www.ozcruising.com.au

AN IMPORTANT NOTE: Each ship provides guidelines around what items are not allowed onboard the ships, which will include items like irons, candles, explosives, �ammable liquids, weapons,
power boards and extension cords.Be sure to check these guidelines. The local port authority will put your baggage through customs checks and have the right to con�scate any items at their discretion. Always be ready to declare items. 




